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Vitamin D Deficit May E"plain Many
Ag"-Rel ated' Morbidities
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AR ItNG T oN, V R. - In a d e q u a te l e v e l s
of vitamin D may help to explain not
only morbidities such as osteoporosisbut
aiso less-appreciatedeffectsof vitamin D
insufficiency that worsen bodily functions
and are commoniy thought to be related
to aging alone, Dr. Neil Binkley reported
at a conferencesponsoredby the American Society for Bone and Mineral Research.
"l would like to suggestto you that vitamin D inadequacy might be contributing to what we are currently acceptingas
old age-relatedmorbidiry" said Dr. Binkley, codirector of the Universiry of Wisconsin OsteoporosisClinical Center and
ResearchProgram, Madison.
The prevalence of densitometric osteopenia markedly increaseswith advancing age,and at any given bone densiry age
has a "profound impact" on the risk of
fracture, he said.
But many other conditions that are affected by vitamin D status have been labeled as "age-reiated'morbidities,including sarcopenia,faliing, overactivebladder,
s#allowing dysfunction, decreasedlung
function, macular degeneration,and cognitive decline.
'Always
consider that perhaps some of
there othgr age-relatedmorbidities are
what are causing this dramatic effect of
age on fracture," Dr. BinkleY said'
) Sarcopenia.The expressionof vitamin
D receptorsdeclinesin musclewith aging.
In muscle,vitamin D alsomaybe involved
with calcium transport and actin-myosin
interaction.
A study of 1,008older adults has suggestedthat vitamin D inadequacyis associated with sarcopenia.After a 3-yeatfollow-up, men and women with baseline
25(OH)D levelslessthan 25 nmollL were
more than rwice as likely to develop sarcopenia (basedon either grip strength or
muscle mass)than were those with a higher level of zs(OF{)o.

> Fallingit is not kno#n w-hetherv1rmin D status and muscle strength are
causallyrelated, but "it is, however, clear
that vitamin D statusis related to the risk
of falling in both older men and oider
'women," Dr. Binkley said.
The risk of falling is increasedby orthopedic disabilities, visual impairment,
central.or peripheral neurologic dysfunction, and muscle weakness,which may be
the main riskfactor, he said.A meta-anaiysis of double-blind, rand omtzed,,trials
showed that vitamin D reducedthe risk of
falling by 22o/o(JAMA 2a04;Z9l:199920a6).
) Overactive bladder. Bladder dysfunction also may be associatedwith muscle
weakness,leadingro poorer coordination
of the musclesused to control urination.
O'veractive bladder affects 30o/o-4ook
of
adults older than75 years of ageand twothirds of nursing home residents;it is defined as urinary r;.g"r,.y with or without
inccntinence, usually with frequency and
nocturia.
In a study of nearly d,000 communirydrvelling women aged 40 years or oider,
women in rhe highest quintiles of vitamin
D intake had the lowest risk of developing
overactive bladder (Neurourol. Urodyn.
2004;23:204-10).
) Difficulry swallowing. Up to 4Aohof
inCividualsolder than d0 years haveproblems swallowing, which can lead to undernutrition, sarcopenia, and aspiration
pneumonia. Dysphagia associatedwith
aging classicallyhas been felt to reflect
neurologicdiseasesuch as Parkinson'sor
stroke, but more recent work has shown
that even normal healthy adults swallow
more slowly and generate lower tongue
pressuresthan do younger adults,
"I think it's at leastplausiblethat this decr,:ased
muscle function might be causai'ly
relatedto the increasedriik of dysphagia observed with advancing age," Dr.
Binkley suggested.
But no researchhasbeen conductedon
viramin D status and the risk of dysphagia of aging, he said.

Fpulmonary function. goth ttre forced
expiratory volume in the first second after taking a deep breath and forced vital
capaciryare known to decline with aging;
poor results on such tests are associated
with substantialmorbidiry and mortaliry.
In a study of people in the Nationai
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
IiI (NHANES iII) who were aged60 years
or older, both of those measuresof lung
function were significantly higher among
people in the highest quintile of serum
25(OH)D concenrration than in individuals in the lowest quintile of the vitamin.
Biologically plausibleways in which vitamin D might protect againsta decline in
pulmonary function include the possibiliry of a deciine in respiratory muscle function with inadequate levels of vitamin D,
lung tissu. r"-od.ling, or a reduction in
airway inflammation.
) Age-related macular degeneration. In
a yet-to-bepublishedstudy involving 7,752
people who participated in NI-IANES III,
the risk of developingage-relatedmacular
degeneration declined steadily from the
lowest to the highest quintiles of serum
25(OH)D concentration.
small case-controlstudy, deficient and extremely low levels of vitamin D were
found in significantly more ambulatory
women with Alzheimer's diseasethan in
conrol women of the same age without
(Bone
Alzheimer's
or
fractures
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